The role of fetal membranes in regulating production, transport, and metabolism of prostaglandin E2 during labor.
The level of prostaglandin E2, a potent stimulator of myometrial contractions, increases in amniotic fluid during labor. We tested whether amniotic prostaglandin E2 crosses the reflected fetal membranes to the myometrium during labor. Disks of amnion, chorion-decidua, and amnion chorion-decidua from 10 term pregnancies before labor and nine vaginal deliveries after normal spontaneous labor were incubated in two-sided perfusion chambers in the absence or presence of 1 mumol/L indomethacin, or in the presence of a bolus of prostaglandin E2 and radiolabeled prostaglandin E2 added to the fetal chamber. Net amniotic prostaglandin E2 increased significantly (p = 0.003) after labor. However, there was no significant difference in prostaglandin E2 concentrations on the maternal side of amnion chorion-decidua between labor conditions. High-pressure liquid chromatography identified the transport of intact tritiated prostaglandin E2 across amnion but not across chorion-decidua or amnion chorion-decidua in which prostaglandin E2 was completely metabolized. Because of 15-hydroxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase activity in chorion, we suggest that amniotic prostaglandin E2 transport to the myometrium is impaired. Thus the increase in prostaglandin E2 production that occurs in amnion tissue after labor commences does not result in an increase in prostaglandin E2 concentration on the myometrial side of the fetal membranes in the in vitro preparation.